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Bali & Gili 
9 DAY PRIVATE TOUR 

Itinerary prepared by Getaway Africa 
Book your trip at www.getawayafrica.com/bali-and-gili-islands-tour 
+27 21 981 6164    -   enquiries@getawayafrica.com 

https://www.getawayafrica.com/holidays/bali-and-gili-islands-tour/
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DAY 1 to 3 
UBUD TEMPLES & LANDSCAPES 

DAY 1  
Arrival In Bali 

DAY 2  
Ubud Palace & Market 
After breakfast you will visit Ubud Palace, one of the most prominent places in 
Ubud. It has a well preserved Balinese architecture and charming garden setting.  
 
From here you will explore Ubud Market,  
locally referred to as ‘Pasar Seni Ubud’. Here you can find a beautiful silk scarves, 
lightweight shirts, handmade woven bags, baskets or hats, statues and many 
other hand-crafted goods. The Ubud market also serves as a setting for the Holly-
wood movie Eat Pray Love, which shows a scene where Julia Roberts strolls 
through the stalls which are frequently visited by visitors in real life. Naturally bar-
gaining is essential. [Breakfast , Lunch] 

Welcome to Bali, Indonesia! From the airport you will head to your hotel in 
Ubud, for a tranquil and relaxing stay.  Overnight Ubud. 

DAY 3  
Mt. Batur, Rice Terraces & Titra Empul 
You will be picked up late in the evening for your Mount Batur sunrise trekking.  
After a three-hour drive to the starting point, you will continue the journey on foot to the 
top of the mountain to experience the spectacular sunrise. Your breakfast will be served on 
top of the mountain. From here you will head back  to the starting point and enjoy lunch, 
overlooking Mount Batur and its famous lake. 
 
After enjoying your lunch at a local restaurant, you will drive through an impressive paddy 
rice terrace at Tegalalang before heading to the Tirta Empul Temple, also known as the 
holy water temple. The rest of the day you can enjoy at leisure. [Breakfast , Lunch] 

Book your trip at www.getawayafrica.com   +27 21 981 6164    -   enquiries@getawayafrica.com 
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DAY 4  
Fast boat to Gili Trawangan 

 
After breakfast,  you will be transferred to the harbor for your transfer 
to Gili Trawangan island by fast boat.  
 
Motorized transport is not  allowed on the island, which makes it the 
perfect place to unwind. You can reach your hotel by foot or take a 
horse cart at  leisure.  Lunch and dinner  can be had  at  any of the  
lovely beachfront restaurants  on the island [Breakfast ] 

DAY 4 & 5 
GILI ISLAND UNWIND 

DAY 5  
Gili Trawangan Island 
While staying on the island you can enjoy water sports, snorkeling in the beautiful warm 
water, relaxing in a local spa, walking or cycling around the island  or just lazing about with 
a cocktail and some wonderful eats. [Breakfast ] 

Book your trip at www.getawayafrica.com   +27 21 981 6164    -   enquiries@getawayafrica.com 
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DAY 6 & 7 
CULTURE  OF BALI 

DAY 6 

Today you will board the boat back to Bali. Drive through one of the 
biggest cultural parks , Garuda Wisnu Kencana, dedicated to embrace  
and preserve the art, culltural , culinary and spiritual aspect of the is-
land. 
 
After lunch , visit Uluwatu Temple to watch the traditional Kecak 
Dance during sunset. The Kecak dance has no other musical back-
ground besides the chanting of male dancers, intoning a “keh-chack” 
polyrythmic choir during most of the performance. Enjoy dinner at a 
beachfront restaurant. [Breakfast , Lunch, Dinner] 

Fast boat to Bali & Kecak Dance 

DAY 7  
Karangasem Temples & Village 
Visit Taman Ujung and Titra Gangga Royal Water Garden, featuring  1.2 ha of pools, ponds and fountains surrounded  by 
neatly cut lawns adorned with stepping stones, ornate statues, and tropical gardens.  
 
After lunch we will also visit Penglipuran village, best known for its well-preserved culture and village layout. End your day 
with dinner at a local restaurant. [Breakfast , Lunch, Dinner] 

Book your trip at www.getawayafrica.com   +27 21 981 6164    -   enquiries@getawayafrica.com 
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DAY 8 & 9  
NUSA PENIDA & DEPARTURE 

DAY 8  
Nusa Penida Island  

DAY 9  
Depart Bali 
Sadly its time for you to leave Indonesia and board your flight back to South Africa. [Breakfast] 

Today you will start early in the morning and get on board your fast boat to be trans-
ferred to Nusa Penida , the largest of three islands off the south eastern coast of Bali, 
the other being Nusa Lembongan and Nusa Ceningan.  
 
On this island you will visit a secluded, white sandy beach with turquoise waters en-
closed by a steep cliff and headland, Kelingking beach. After lunch at a local restaurant, 
you will head to  Angel’s Billabong beach, the estuary of the rivers that calm during 
low tide and uniquely shows the emerald green water. In that same area lays Broken 
beach that has a range of high cliffs that surround the sea, making it look like a giant  
pool. 
 
Before heading back to the main island, you will visit Crystal bay, a quiet arch of white-grey 
sand set amid rocky, scrubby outcrops, with small jagged islet off-shore and rugged Nusa  
Ceningan in the distance. The majestic Mola Mola, or sunfish, comes to cleanse here, meaning 
divers and snorkelers are also lured here in season. Upon return to Bali, the rest of the day is 
yours to enjoy at leisure. [Breakfast , Lunch, Dinner] 

Book your trip at www.getawayafrica.com   +27 21 981 6164    -   enquiries@getawayafrica.com 

INCLUDED WITH YOUR TOUR 

Flights from South Africa (incl Taxes) 

Accommodation in 4/5 star hotels with daily breakfast 

Lunches and dinners as per itinerary 

Private driver and guide with tours by air-conditioned vehicle 

All entry fees  

EXCLUDED 

Drinks and meals not mentioned 

Travel Insurance 

Visa Fees ($35 pp on arrival for SA citizens) 

Health Requirements 

Items of personal nature  

Visit our website for the latest rates at  www.getawayafrica.com/holidays/bali-and-gili-islands-tour/ 
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Optional Add-ons 

SINGAPORE STOPOVER 
Recommended: 2 nights or more 

*Visa free for South African passport holders 
Discover cosmopolitan Singapore with its 63 islands and iconic 

attractions such as the Marina Bay. Singapore is a global major 

hub that truly has something for everyone. Visit the Singapore 

Zoo, Botanical Gardens or Sentosa Island. Wander through Or-

chard Road for an exemplary shopping experience.  

DUBAI STOPOVER 
Recommended: 2 nights or more 

*Visas included (SADC) 
Visit the most popular destination in the Middle-East, known for 

its record-breaking tall skyscrapers, wide range of water-parks 

and indoor theme parks, unique desert experiences and world 

class hotels and resorts. Dubai is the ultimate stop-over for  

families, couples and friends.  

KOMODO ISLAND CRUISE 
Extend your trip with a short flight to Labuan Bajo to board a 

cruise of the Flores islands. Various cruises depart weekly with  

itineraries ranging from 3 days or more. Choose between tradi-

tional boats, luxury yachts or private charters. Activities include 

visiting unique beaches, Komodo dragon visits and diving and 

snorkeling from pristine coral reefs. 

*Contact us for cruise options. 

JAVA & SUMATRA 
Jakarta & Yogyakarta  

Explore the ancient heritage of the island of Java and visit the 

magnificent temples of Borobudur and Prambanan. 

Sumatra  

Visit Lake Toba, an enormous crater lake, ideal for kayaking. Ex-

plore the island of Samosir, with its traditional village and authen-

tic houses. Go on a orangutan trek from Bukit Lawang. 

Book your trip at www.getawayafrica.com   +27 21 981 6164    -   enquiries@getawayafrica.com 


